
$6.00 net. Sold only by subscription. Philadelphia.: F. A.
Davis Goxnpýany, 1914-16 Cherry Street.

This wvork contains 6492 pages, including the usual index and
an index of regional symptoms, which is rather a new feature and
one that mnay prove useful to many readers. The book is well
written, bas good, clear type and good paper. The author has
bcen careful to keep dowvn the size by excluding doubtful matter
and makýing few citations of authorities. In fact the whole de-
EigTi is to malze a work at once convenicnt, full and useful. It

is divided into fifty chapters, varying fro.m ten to sixteen pages
e achi, is well illustrated, and covers the subýjeet of gynecology ii
* a most concise and satisfactory mnanner. Goffe's operation for
extensive cystocele, and Watkins' operation for post-climacteric
prolapse of the uterus are ne;\ and cleseribed f ully in this the
second edition.

We are very rnuch pleased with the work and have much plea-
suire in recomrnending it to our friends. w%. J. W.

AmrcnPractice of S1nrgery. A complete system. of the science
and art of surgrery, by representative surgeons of the Uniited
States and Canada. Editors, Josuzii D. BRYN,-r, M.D., LTJ.D.,
and ALBERT H. Bucix, M.D., Nem, York City. Coinplete in eighIt
volumes. Profusely illustrated. Volume IV. New -York:
Wni. Woodl & o. 1908.
Volume IV. of this magnificent workç reached us a ifew weeks

algro. The more one lookis into "Amnerican Practiee of Surgery,"
the more convi-nced one .becomes that it lias been a prodigions
undertakzing. 'Volume IV. includes among its contributors such
well-known ivriters as Freemnan Allen, of Boston; Russell S.
Fiowler, New York; 1P. E. Garland, Boston; .Georgce Ben Johnston,
Richmond,. Va.,; John M.î\ Keyes, Neiv York; Charles. B.. G. De
Mancrede, Ann Arbor; Charles Ti. Pa1,in.tev., Boston; W\ý. L. )?odruan
and John 'Stewart Rodmnan, Philadeiphia; George David Stewart,
New York; James S. Stone, Boston; H-orace J. Whitacre, Cin'Àn-
nu ati ; Royal Wýhitm an, N\*ew York; aind laýt, though iiot least. our
own popular * larene. L, Starr, Toronto. This. volume -consists
of the continuation of Part XII., ck.aling w'ith .Diseases and Iu-
juries of Joints. It also includes Parts S1.and XV.., covering
Operative Surgery and Orthçopedic Surgcery..

Under Operative Surgery, w*e find son-e splend1id1y. iritten and
well-illustrated articles on sucll snbjects as "Influences and Coiu-
ditions whichi should be takien into account before, one decides
to Operate" (an article teerning wvith common sense); "The Prep-
aration for an Operation, the Operation Itself, and the Gare of
the l'atient durin.g and' inmmediately after the operation,"
"Anesthetics and the Production of General Anesthesia," "The

Gaizadian Jouriial of Medicine and S'urgery.


